
Check out www.natureplayqld.org.au for more 
outdoor activities, things to do and places to go!
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Go for a bushwalk adventure
Be a nature detective and see if you can use clues to guess what animal lives here.  Draw the track marks 

you find. Can you guess which animal they belong to? 
 

Test your senses in our night-time experience room

Sit quietly in the night-time experience room. What can you hear? What can you see? Learn what animals 

come out to play while you’re sleeping!

Get creative at the craft table

Explore your imagination and create your very own forest creatures from recycled natural materials. Decorate 

paperbark or colour in a picture to take home and treasure!

Have a picnic
Pack a yummy picnic lunch so that you can enjoy the sunny weather and roll in the grass with your friends!  

Don’t forget to pack your hat!

Watch the birds
If you sit quietly, you’ll notice that birds begin to fly and perch closer and closer to you. Watch as they hunt  

for food, feed their babies and sing. What type of birds do you think they are? 

Play at Queensland’s first outdoor nature play space

Go wild in our natural outdoor fun zone. Bring your friends for water play, climb rocks and logs, conquer  

cubby houses and explore discovery trails.

Watch an interactive frog habitat floor projection

Hop on over and have a look at the frog floor projection, but mind your step…these frogs like jumping around! 

Spot the stick insects 
Did you know that stick insects hold the record for the longest insects in the world?  We have quite a few  

stick insects in the Discovery Centre. Can you spot them all?

Borrow some play equipment 
Ask our friendly staff about borrowing toys and play equipment for park play. There are badminton sets,  

hoola hoops, musical instruments, skipping ropes, buckets and spades, and much more!

Participate in workshops
Visit the front desk or go online to get a list of our fun-filled events and activities. 

Most are free but some require bookings. Secure your fun-filled day now!
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